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UnlOll COUntyState Treasury.
From the Report of Hon. E. Banks,

Auditor General, for 185, we learn that

there bai been paid into the Slate Trea-

son from Union county, in one year, as

follows :
.

Ta OP. 01 i!wiun; -

' . .
Tax on Rralaod Ttn. Eiute, ll .l"m.jn.i r , i ia

do do J. Muck, Tres., 3,ii.7 41

Tarara Licenari
do

Ra (altera
do (8 ; s

Bialiltfry and Bwrr
do 1 3S

Eating lloum kc
do 43t nMilitia Tax

::.s Si
Tnl on WriU, Wills, tea umi--'

do C Brem sir oo

Ta Incorporation Le.ialurg M E CUor-- h 10 CO

Tout !JM

Paid to Uuion county, as follows :

Pension
2.0SU 4t

Common School
t"J oojAh SI. Baum. ajrertirinf

II Solom.D. At.Mlrm. nl ut Tat 10

Jacob Martin, A praiT, ISSi 6 It
A. Klecknrr, of t Valley

. ;.. T...- -. ft nnn nns n?o on

Ecvs of Paymenta IT, IK 'J

Thus it appears that Union county lias

contributed otrr Seventeen Thousand )!--

(art into the Stale Treasury more than she
received from it. As, moreover, blie has

no Member in either branch of the Legts- -
. .

lature, it is lut a just appreciation of her

rights to give Lcr a Slate Treasurer and

other little stations of responsibility that

aj reasonably well.

Individual Accountability.

A correspondent of the X. T. Tribune, in

a recent aocouut of a visit once paid at the

Hermitage, gives the following character-

istic anecdote of Andrew Jackson :

"Gen. Jackson, though a member of a
Presbyterian Churelu bad been sa -

rd with Dcmocracv.that he recarded and
complained of the clergy as Aristocrats.
Clergymen had callid upnu him to admi-

nister religious consolation, and to recon-

cile and prepare him to die, and he com-

plained ' they conic not to pray v ilh me.

but fur mo, sir ; as though I was afraid,
and not prepared to ui and uni noi ictiow grand" by all the youiiz gems, and ihwcet

that I am at tbc very gaes of death; their by all the Misses a "psalm or hymn or
are good, but thty are Aristo- - tual song" is allowed to be sung, every verse

erats, sir.
Th din of battle and the toil of civil

service ended, the Hero Statesman was

calmly waiting, at his chosen home, in a
cood old ape. 'he summous of the ineiora- -
f,ble Conqueror. Then it was that h,e ...md,
traveling back over his varied pathway,

rested upon his mthr't hallowed form ;

and the pious teachings which she instill, d

into his boyish heart, brought forth fruit
.
in the repentance and turning to Ood t.f

that stern old man. Imjiviki al Accot-N- -

TABIL1TT was the cardinal point in his re- -

ligious creed, as in his public acts and
however much he might esteem the work

of faith and labor of love of Christians, in

the niinistrv or out of it. he f, It assuredj
in bis inmost soul that every one must
render up a personal accour.t for the deeds
done here in the body. Praying fur him
would not answer j praying icith him, was

grateful, and acceptable.
But from this fixed, unalterable law

individual accountability bow our race

bae strayed, and are straying ' Among
those called heathen, worshiping creatures
instead of the Creator is the pel version of
the true worship taught by God in his
works and latent in the conscience. It it
a conjoint temknry i.f.Min t; fove VISIBLE
morelhmi sptRixi Ar. bJi,.ies and ordinances, more than the things
signified ly their institution. Thus how

generally is the personal duty of repent-ncc.fail- u

and love sought to be tr,insf rrel
turned over to priests, and purchased

wilh money ; or, personal sufferings and
sacrifices tuUtttutd f r the homage of the
mind, the crucifying of the lusts, and the
devotion of tl e affections :

All forms of error agree in one thing
to steel if possible the heart against a full
surrender of its powers and love to G d.
Thev will lerntn mnni.r Vt.,. .it- -J "'Joa., loiimc
the person, endure hardships, practice
..TJ .l ,

7, Vm"en-- r
ihinir. anvthii.ir. ,f t!- ,- i.. e..v
to serve the wily Sin.

is this innate depravity which blinds the
Jew from recognizing, in the meek and lowlv ....
Jesus, the Messiah. The blee'- - .
dinff (1.A ...I-. .T ., ... ana
ceronier LZZ:
observsr.rt ill .v. lies
rendered; IZlr:?? 1tc .1113 UJAUjurist Jesus to reign over them Yet.

ofan n blKwj pf hmtto.On Jpvi.h altar .Ihid we
Or waali a..; (u nam."

P

The Jewish nation is a monument ofa people
devoted to ihe t.si.i. , worship- -a movinglots wifea record of d's displ-asur- e.

The fraud of Poperv, is its substitu-
tion, or at best its interposition, of the Priest
for the Mediator-t- he of the Priest,
purcnasea lor money, ,o expiate the offencesf ihe sinner he represents! Whatever of

Te Cb"r 'bcre is in theRomish ,, conlrary ,0 ..$
pnnc pie, which virtually makes a sinful Manthe almighty Savior, and penance osurp the
province ol he.r.fW,g and free repentance.

And how this subtle, insinuating, fatal her-
esy creeps into the orthodox, Protes-
tant churches, let the bistorv of thousands of
churches, ia Europe and America, "having
theorm of godliness without the oKerihereof,'

" witness ! Let the erosa on the towering
P're, or on the person, prove that the more

ef Ihe visible erosa there is ostentatiously d.s- -
r yi wi.h;v, ,ht :t5, ,f ,h. ,tacb.n8 of ,ht

R. COKNELIUS.

cross is fell within! Let the strife in building

after new "attractions, and man pleasin;
relitrious teachers tell ! "To the pour, the

Gospel is preached," says the Record. But

were John the Baptist, the fishermen of Gali

lee, or iney oi Aimocn were .tiarun i.iimrr
or John Wesley to return to earth and alight
in the cities of Christendom, we think they
would take our houses of worship to he Pagan
temples. Look at those imposing structures,
and the taxes upon worship there, and won!cr

, ,1.,, I,,!!",!... !., ...in ,,.
...w .:.L-- . ........

pretensions to L hrislianitv are, in tact, nea- -

thens and Infidels, under ihe v cry eaves of
frescoed and carpeted "churches" with spues
150 to 200 feet high yet really no rearer to
heaven than the unpretending fabric wherein
people expect to worship God only.

Enter one of lhese celebrated houses, nom-

inally devoted to the service of Christ and of
the God of the poor man's Bible. It has cost
from .CO,000 to $100,000 enough in have
built from S to 30 plain houses.each of which
would accommodate as many precious souls
as this "splendid church." It is painted and
ornamented as far as it is daied to go in plea-

sing the eyes and captivating the senses. ( It

uc.ps mc riici:i is un: cacusi, jusi as uie I

"an savs the image he worship gives him an
t.f the n God- - -- It helps the effect,"

as the Papist says when he kneels before the
painting or image of Cm it or the Virgin.")
Lml" ,'u" as "u proceed, you hear a hissing
sound what is it ! why, a steam engine, pro- -

Vp!ling an Organ to perform part ot the wor- -

sh;po( lhd ich ali, poht(.conRr,gation. Y(,5

pra,5;s Uod by steam! (or pumpini it tip
l,y a treadle !) Very true. He requires all
that have breath to praise him; but if any are

too ignorant, or lazy, or proud to give him the

'calves of iheir lips," certainly ihey think ihey
may employ steam, and if thry puy for it God
must accept it as ihnr devotion! And imw
the 'swelling organ" peals but there are no
words ultered wmsi'cis substituted for sinim;
bin -- who hath required this at your hands V

" may be asked. Are not Arbana and Pliar- -

far, rivers of Uimascus better than all the
waters of Israel !" reply our Xaamans. -- And
il helps the efT ct," says the Papist. Bjt it is
"speaking in unknown tongues," il is urged.
"Ah, but it is not the 'Ave Sjnctissima' of the
Ca:ho!ics we are devout !iotesianis of the
most prescriptive Know Nothing sort." Afier
a prelinie ik "ravishing music, pronounced

however being carefully guarded asainst beco- -

too spiritual by interposing a "li lre-1--

impromptu ; and ai the conclusion of the

hymn, another burst of "song" from the heart

of the steam boiler thro' the lips of the Organ

Pipes, and the rnosi is ended! Jicksox
wi)uld sy(. a, (hs a dublolS fcin1 of Tra,se.

you and not ie:M you Should you ask if
such a performance were the heart-worshi-

required l y and acceptable to God ! you would
probably be stared at as a eery old fogy "trou- -

bier of Israel " and be gravelv informed thit
"That Organ, S.r, cost more than that in the

First Cnurch has so many stops, reaching
from ccc lwow up to they
bad hiied Signar I.arvboni and Mademoiselle

Flirt of the Oj-- ra one a gambler, perhaps,

fi 'he other a courtesan, whose voices you

beard struggling to resound arainst the steam- -

propelled machine and ifyou wantany better

music than that, S:r, you wi'l have to go out
of the City. S;r good day. Sir."

And their prayers are as formal, as much
delegated, as their praise. They raise means
to support missionaries employed in convert-
ing those deluded heaihen who have praying
machines or indiums, by which they nil off
prayers by the yard; and they pity the " poor
Papist" who counts her beads and repeats her
creeds and ejaculations, parrot-like- , supposing
them to be available in her salvation. But
what better are these "fashionable church"
members, in this respect, than the objects of
lhp,r benevolence ? Do they really pray, day
bv da ! or A" lnpy re" "
a week 1 Do not thry think in their

if they pay a minister for praying,
that his rm, rnmr prayers mu.t ab-

solve them from their own duty to God in that '

art of devotion? ixrni thought not so

"with me, not roa me," was his desire ; he

joixf.u in worship, not iistixfd to it, and be-

lieved that such only was "worshiping in spi-r- it

and in truth;" and t repentance,
submission, and faiih, and not the repentance,

submission and faith of a fellow sinner, was

his creed. That is the doctrine of the New

Testament. Every man must repent for, and

account for ni sF.i.r, and not for another.

The rreachin? but we have neither time

nor room to follow cut our widely-divergin-

sul ject. When we observe the spiritually wvaU

and formal churches we have described, we

-;- .,i-. .1... nniwohsiandir," iheilefect..... .
I : ,,r..ih hi Hate i.l . nrn--j'ervci sums n,i ,.ii...h.... , -

it ai Pwer.dv,ces.In bni.
in politics in all other matters as well

religion, however, thete is need of more

inivinri.iTr, and a more profound sense

personal interest and accountability in all

do or might do. w. )

wonder not inai uie uospci nan so nine ..mu-lt ,.f. ..a u. r m .!,,. ,

grand

MAIDEN BEAUTY.
ST CIlAKLCt SWAIlf.

Her hand's like a lily,
But just at the tip

It hath stolen a tint
Like the hue of her lip !

H-- t breath's like the morning,
When hyacinths blow ;

Hr feet leave a blessing
Wherever they go.

For each one she's something
To comfort or cheer;

When her purse fails her wishes,
She gives them a tear!

E'en the sound of bet step
Seems to brin Ihem relief,

And ihey bless that sweet face
Which speaks hope 'mid their grief.

Her month's like a mse-bn-

Just budding half through,
When it opens at morn

Amidst fragrance and dew,
And her heart is a dwelling

Where angels might rest,
And forget their own baren

In that of her breast.

fiihpai

year

who

'

. tnk-- sranrl all Ijariv . . tipresent Aspect Ot
,

"
. nonesry, tue

.
eueci was jui ai ;j ,Q triuriaj abeut

BY
leaJe 0r the dl j attcIltioa of !cme 0f ro' for i. .C" their time to

At no l" friends to it, agreed that , :thont for thLl
. , consider the

ture ,,' could nut .agncu very . au tbe mau
. of spent

aspect than it of tue whatever. I have now this same coLfi"ed the
fV.nrTos incurrent year. Farmers were elated with tic experiment for on would man andl

. . ilJci4 of receiving amplo reward their '"'"S aj different of and with different ventUiteyon, we can. of , ... .- ... .......... - "t;

to cover forms cf the of

put on with com- -

, the

IlTGentlcmen of the and
sheep's fnot. who have so cordially welcomed

ns, the Junior, to your ranks, we thank you

most heartily. May you all live happily one

hundred years, and have fat gobblers innume-

rable upon you every Thanksgiving.
There are some cotemporaries who don't like
us, and give us very gingerly and mixed np

notices, like tiie loitowing :

J R fVrn.liu bs in
ofths l.erilor Chnmidr. He ao h;tnlf an anlont

. . .....no K.l l.lttl.. l... . ,1..
HH-- "111 p.l.'H-.- l . "...

what onir- ;ieftil,. trni n lt..jruit Oruiocral '
Halher a eoogfllinl Irio, that. U'Viiy6u,y rclf.dcird.

Quite an analysts. He lells all he knows
about ns. and then makes mouths at our sen- - j

iors. The thunders of last fall's election must
have soured the " milk of human kindness"
in Ihe Standard's " btizzum" turned to
Dutch cheese. Don't be growling about Amer
icanism, but patting paddyism so caress- -

ingiy. We don't like to see the and In-

comparable, as you are so fondly
diddling after the remains of the Dem-

ocratic party, which is becoming more and

more phantom-lik- every day, and will soon

lose itself in the great American hur-- :

ricatie.

wnrf. ur, chrootci.j
Ht. Female Seminary

Stands the center of South Iladlcy,
village situated in Central Mass , about ten
miles from containing about

eight bundled inhahit.iuts. The Institu-
tion is built of five stories high ;

one is under in front,
as tbe surface slopes back. The main buil- -

dm 2 tnncty-lou- r by litty tee. laces tue

west, and is built, according to 2w-- Lng- -

lail'i lasLe. a suoil oisiutiee iiul nit: luau,
thus ,leaving a yard m front for the cultt- -

vation fl,wers. this yard two

paved walks ead to the front entrance of
the buidinsr, but the doors m the cable- -

ends are used more generally by the pupils

fir ingress ceress. Two porticos ex- -

tend near
,
v the who

,
e length in front, stir- -

s
ported by round pillars. Ihere are two
wings to the building which extend back
aud are connected by a frame building
used for wood rooms', thus a
square court devoted to purpose of the
laundry. The building contains enc

aud fifty private rooms for

ers and scholars, large dining
ball and domestic hall ,n the
parlor, hall for public exercises,
room, cabinet, lecture room on first

floor, two music rooms on the second floor,

and ten recitation rooms in different parts,
There are at present sixteen teachers, and
two hundred aud e'ghty pupils. The school
is divided into sections.cacb teacher having
charge of one section. The pupils free

to regard their section teacher as an older
sister, M wh nil they can go for
whenever needed. It seems to be the ob-

ject of these teachers, while preparing the
immortal miud for with this

world, to prepare it also to be with
angels an eternal world.

The greatest beauty of the
consists in the manner in w hich it is con-- :

ducted. Everything is done with such
punctuality that there is no more
than in a well private family.
As tio young lady is admitted younger than
sixteen, each one is old enough to know

that all the rules of the Institution have
been to promote her own good,
therefore cheerfully obeys them. j

There are no domestics in the
Qooiinorir Vnir I r Tt nnnS'irff in tKn..i.c.j
family is all performed by the tho
time each one devotes ,0 domestic labor,
.
s but one hour each day. This arranges
mentteu.ls to unite them more closely, as

they are thus dependent on each other for

comfort and Their diet is plain
but cold water is the only be

verage, iieither tea or coffee being used.

llelar exercise in the shape of of
two miles,, or a ride ofci.ht everv
dity, is The day is so di

vided, the exercises so happily varied,
that of each study at its ap--

pointed time becomes a pleasure, time j

.speeds profitably on.

The grounds in the rear slope

t f a Tfsue irom which water is tupiuieu every
nf .l,B loiil.Io.r, Tlmao rni,n.1. nr,

laid out in walks which serve as promo-- ;

nudes. In the centre stands the monu-- ;

meiit of Makv Lvo.n, whoi-- o noble mind
conceived executed tho of tho

hiiii mar be monument consists ofa... ...
single square marble column resting in
block of granite, each side bearing an ap- -

propriate inscription. An ouscrvatory con- -

a is built on this part of j

the
Ueyond tbe stream rises Hill,

the name of which is very for

from its summit tbc eye wanders over the
adjacent country for miles and
driuks in the beauties of the famed

New scenery. The scenery at
this season, when each morning the Tallies

and hills appear arrayed in
more gorgeous as though each lofty
tree and each bumble shrub were vieing
with its neighbor to present to the hu-

man eye the richest shade of tbe rainbow
is beautiful
From tho front rooms of the building

we have a Mount Tom, lying about
four miles distant, looking like great gi

ant among the bills. To the
north we see Mount Ilolyoke,
aloft as though oonscious of the honor be-

stowed npon in giving its name to Mt
Semin .ry Sept f?, 1851.

ffUJisbnrg, Conntn,

American Longevity.
During the 1854, EiyhtySix

.1.. ct.i: a :
lull 1 airiui. ouiuicia ul hue auit--i itau jii'- -

thi. life. The avenge
of their ages must Lave Leon considerably
over 90 years.

I

.""?.. 'I0 y?r' y. 'X P0r"
gons jietj jn ,bo United Sta,ea wer'
100 years Old and Upward

Oldest colored man 103 years
Oldest white man 107 "
Esther O'Urian 113 "
Williamson, a negro 113 "
Elizabeth Stillwagon (burnt) 1 15
Sarah W. Karu 117
A Gorman woman 121 "
Oldest white woman 121 "
Hannah, slave 128
A female slave 130 "
Esther, a negress HO "
An Indian woman 1(2 "
Franccs,a free colored woman 140 "
The oldest was a free colored woman,

a
Agriculture. notuing "e7moisture

t within aud
trc.prietv of that differencepresented .see

beginning .

tinwholesomA
proj;riaiiuiis,u. lots

r".',4- -

quill,scissor,stirk

Springfiebljand

i

and

hundred

basement,

feel

wholesome,

performance
and

pleasantly and

and

appropriate,

surrounding

peculiarly

surrounding

Union

lninuiio teieuiiuu iiotniMiiuiu "

named France.,, who died of debilitv at
the City Hospital in Mobile, and the fact
of her having attained the age
of onc Lundred and forty.sis yc!LT,t was

officially reported from that Institution.
.

TUT.' T. l?T .sue urinara..uracnj-.-su-
e

The" 7oIlo7nK le7Thou?h written
. .i...u

, , . .. . . . . .

Uwi lurz Chronicle.

finl,i.,viti.i cnnnii.ti... wnr. ln..,i la

alive to their interests, endeavored
lav the for a sneedv fortune :

mcrchaats. nianufjcturors, anJ niecliatiics
prwtit lii Tfreive tnurli assist an (

'

from the new impulse civen to the famine
community tools, special manures,

j i.u: I k. - : l ... en .t,.,

gratify Lilt. .lLt:.l III J I Ll UUUilUli- -

5 and the broker,too,cxpected to reap
some benefits, as loans of money would be

to enable farmers to carry out
their schemes.

In short, prospects were flattering in
the extreme, uF to iLo octurrenco of tbo
devastating storm in tbe latter part 0f
April, which continued for niay
submerging fields, gullying bill-side-

away bridges, and destroying
many miles of our niosi important rail- - j

wavs, thus off means of transport-- 1

ation, and it utterly impossible
to distribute the fertilizers for
Bpring uso. Thousands of acres of hnd
flooded with excessivo amounts of water,
could be tilled until mcnth liter than
the proper period. Ths after culture of
many crops was thrown into the season of
harvct, hence they suffered materially
from neglect. Winter grain was

'

by the hundred aeres, the grass crop
materially lessened in yield by this storm..... ... ..

liosides all ttiese accidents, tnc sou was

q ',

a

a

a

1

a

a

"
"

"

a

muc" " '"Pf ,,' '

" S benefits from being

J atmosphere
1

'

' hue one was renuereu ,
tlie removal 01 tue nne, ieriuc portions

. ,
lac suriace-son- . anoiuer was aiiuo&i, ruiueu'
by the reception of this material. ,

tbe loss of frait bv the .
severities of
with losses detailed above,. the crops
looked well in June, ana to be

Ill illi
under the farmers again

began to be cheered, fee.mg sanguine
all would yet well when tlioy were

bage, vc. ihe droug.it lias passed,
nd we have not been disappointed in

rrpra wiuo mwr irurs giuiiauj uu
.1 1 I. Mmw hnn. W in.a flirt.UUre UilVU OUUU ""ji Bwuwiw nu.w ...v

has not injured crops so

" t
Polat P ia finer tban il has becn

Fumcicnuy cuaraeier
of the free ingress of and which is

j

oy porous strat-- 1

ivrnvAiw rtll ltfll'A 9ff TAfl TTinflluni ui ai i u.j sw, -
.1 '

niie in me uean vi couoiry
which suffered the greatest
whore culture has been

.t t 1
wnole ana larms nave irom
the evils of Each Jay new

instances of the good effects arising
modes of In many

increasing the depth of
.u r in.l... I...

UUlJf I VI 1UUI iuvum nm3 i)auiwv wa

great benefit, while proved

its value beyond doubt. So

been the between soils

and those rendered deep by
that tho person retiding

latttr could thai

pmnsoloania.

Lad really occurred. Indeed, the j

of'PMt seMon bas ,U,,J the j

entire efficiency of thorough- "
" tive surface culture, dur-- ;

inS won. of greatest We
. ii.i .Li. .1...in iisl reconeei. in iuia vouiieeuuu, umi,

previous seasons when excessive
!

of water Lave fallen, the same means have I

proved to be equally valuable, and for
obvious reasons. Hence, when we are

$1.50

expending money fur preventing damage
' cf a ciay, s'.a'c gravel, mixed sii:3 proportioned to the cleanings. Theso

from accidental seasons of dry weather, we witt loam being in a high state of culfi- - layers are covered with straw-ar- e

also to ward of vat'un; el1 limed, manured andsubsoiled, until this is censumed ; the main

an opposite character. we hope (bJ w,;11 l'"'"g I "li;1I frtn portion is worked into the lower put of
to hear nothing said by jracticat bushel to acre and even I the bank. Straw U seldom sold the

against modes of culture. j
Lavc aVV 200 bushels to the acre with farms.

From various causes, to be i the lctt
j

The rain are thus left to fall npon it,

here, the world ,ot in 1S53 over seven ; which seems to efTect just in a proper de--

received a shock of a serious character the tons ot LaJ at ,Lc Crt cutting in the mid- -' gree the necessary moisture for the
Jle of J une- - Tbe hav consisted of clover taiion all manuics shouldseason. arising j

this, it was would be mIxC(i with In the full it was to application, or o'hcmUe much of the

alleviated the time the results of the "tf"0 moweJ fur c!ovcr BCoJ' Forties will not U rendered!

. t:
sch.sms, mamtatnance of

fermentation. tb.sNow isr,ou"- - "Plime Las feaure
mors sffluv;a mor

the millions do triedat tor.urehasin' three successive years
for ,,i unntceary groan such,,. fst. ay

to

the develop truths agrieulture- -in short,

,0 a,Wture
-- 1, . . mcrce.manufactures.and generally.

lavished

rnoneRtlrn

M

'

and

stop

entirely

Halyoke

brick, the
lower partly

of Through

enclosing
the

whole- -

teach-

besides

reading

miugling
happy

Seminary

regulated

made

engaged

happiness.

walk
miles,,

required.

Seminary

telescope
grouuds.

Prospect

around

England

robe,

viewof

towering

it
Ilolyoke

Tolu.ion, departed

demanding

remarkable

farmer.'

groundwork

nlila-

more

VA

man

required
cularged

hours,

sweeping

rendering
required

not

and

' '

permeated ,wAnm

Notwithstanding
weather, together

.
appeared

circumstanccs,and
ha

beans,

materially
-

puiveruieiu juiiiii

-

thorough pursued.
.

drought

superior cultivation.

instances, plowing

g

differences ordinary

under-drainin-

fcarcely

drought

mfutol

drought.

quantities

off

Hereafter
off

summer crnr were rcalixed but the time
has passed, and we have been disappointed.

there is enough fer all to subsist

npon ,;! another harvest, yet there is

no superabundance. Farmers are
permitted to sec the extent and influence
r.t it.n iltnr..l I,,!, rot thru? shotll.l

, .. . ... , ...
embrace inc preseni io learn

wiU lc of iest
to them in years. be present mo--

mrnt is the rrnner time to note the mcand

of their results certain.aud

cullural parancni, .or 1UE

tbe dissemination of useful and

reliable on agriculture ; for

the of fun under

government for improvement

and settlement of worn-ou- t lands ; for the

Let not the tillers of the soil tkt? part in

the movements of the Hards, or Softs, or
Know othmsVr any o party .until
tncjr are fully salted that tue.r own inte- -

rests will not be neglected.

";--- "- "
15y . comb.nat.on

c.reamstsncw, the of our
country are less than

terrfoforc; business almos m

consequence,
upon ways and means of

od.ng, m future, Lke
A large oi iarmers win not

Lavc enough to carry their stock conifer -

. . i .i .i at .,..
UOlj llirobL-- iuc inuiu. i'lauj auuu- -

i.. .,i Cf . ,!.--f .itlsau'js oi wan".--, uuii.
slaughtered, tuus the supply 01 caue.,
cheese, and
l mMns of increasing the stoei
country will be diminished, and tho ratio
of animal to vegetable food reduced for the

two or three succeeding years. The amount

of farm-mad- e manures will bo less than
--

t 1 .1.1 u fi,n i
miicU Las Decn rcmovea irom me sou

crop, an would have been in good s- -

t
' J ' 1 ,fc

consequent increase m the crop of next
'

We fear that tbe which
.

great prices bold out Will cause far- -- - .. I. ..1. In., mnflh flti.tplmll., iiuei j'-- .i. i.ii '""s u

of seed w!ica, com, etc. It is very
mJnt l.s tl.nt tho rurchase of special ma--

, ' frPl h inJul!?ed in as" V V " 7 ': . ,r.jimiu ua-.- ueeu tut u - cuu
for
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increasing the amount used, and ao ot.....pttiptii nwiri irii:ii'v 1.1 inuizuumLaiiui- - '

.
soils should be
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ii caim iu u Lunuitt ui nfi'..i

grow(b of CTpjl Manures should be more
divided with muck, chtir- -

, , nhcnrlipnt materials, and :

.
tbus ,ncrerlf(j the hulk and savo gaseous

;oM w0 M ctbcrwIae be jMt.

Com stalks and hay re cut aim
moistened before being fed, and all

my maii utf rigiitiy practicea, ana we nave

uo douU tbe rc3h3. Vegetables must j

(.ptrr moro into the list of articles
l I r a! ...fC . mIIaw '

qi ItJUU IJl A time, 3UiiJUtl.Ul.lJ lUUjJ .J atu .f

the production cf animals fit for slaughter,

as the former can be produced in a year or

less, nnd latter
.

a longer time.

Thereforo wo hope to see the best vegeta-- :
n a n l.l'in to insreas!uies gro.u, .u :

the amount ot truit.
The prospects of the farmer are far

beiug and we will be disappointed

in our expectations if agriculture does not

receive new impetus. It now

the attention all classes, and men of tbe

first talent arc iu furthering its
j ;ntcreits Farmer.
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uo corn i nave a.so exptrimenica wua, m w;nter
and even then it is far inferior to tbe j TLcre fa notl.;Dg pcrior for this

of the hen-roos- t. I am fully ,0 meet ajj the desileJ tnds
convinced tbat its fertilising properties '

tL, .tab!e. ia the eld fashioned Swiss
have been much exaggerated, and I pre- - bia!t.fcara. If these be regularly cleaned,
ftume especially by those who make it an(1 we!1 littered, the cattle wiil be healthy ;
bosinesi to deal in the article. On lauds and the ifmanurej proptrIj p,Icd pj M
like there are in this valley, which in nat- -; haTe ofwe a,rea(y pr;iite(i out pr0Tfl
ural fertility Lave rarely bejn surpassed, a very s,,rer:orT:,;itT. I hlV8 Men these
and besides have been extensively limed hanks twelve feet high af;er ther were fully
and plastered, guano avaib us nothing. rotten . thfJ arc g?ncraliy left incUne(1 on

The effects of truano maT bo. and no' : i. .t.. .l. : j j
far pon:eplilIe on worn

out lat it ;3 Ttry in its na-

ture, and I question whether such be not
fhrt worse tor it in a yeir or two. 1 am

sure ia tLi., that guano Las-pro- baUy

from ils volatmng properties-volau- lind

; wl.. in ,Le bi my boac5t fir.
miog ne;6!lborSj for Liub tbey never got

lf wc want gu:lc, wc CM prf fm an .
cci,eat if not supcriorj articIu at ,jme
and xttii cot sond shirs to Peru with the
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LwJ earncJ lm J Le f maiD,y
- . . .. .
or (US purpose CI CUriCUlDg a Sit tt
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speculators, ana as i iiavc aireaay n;L:ea,
thcj. are the persons who do no small shar ,

j TVt this
; 4r,lcjB 1;irn,crS thiuk of thi! Irnpo -

siliun detested by us all, and the ercdu- -

ydy of tlie fjru.r bx, b;0a burrowcj upt,n j

ia n0 iUiall Jegrec. Why, the firmer has
f. . r. i

. . . - . , t

: als ln any otner class 0! men, or at least ,

sumcivnt 10 renaer iruittui anv :;uj mai' '
b arab,c Now if 3cy b,Jv anJf
ex.ra puiunturo,y iu tun pirii.uiar, by '

cct enJoaTor tJ iaf.,ra the farmer ho. ran
'

a,a:i hlmolf ..f .11 thM anils hr
,..,, of LLi own e2er.:, as. i5ut uo. tbu-.... e . , 1

wouia intericre wuu some oi uie renownea
i

lertiiiziiii; wares.
c e . r .u. .t, l. .r ,1,.

r. lI y i I ZZl
r' V. ..,., wnrit to maira tiicir own rruano. ac.

.t t.i t.:... , nJUUU hUUIU m wu iuv vn..
There is a tec something in that. Yet
........ i ...n .. i.n.n.... ,

dcC(Ia of tte filtLie3t anJ dves ia-

Now guano can do no more. Its virtues

depend maiuly upon its ammoniacal gas,

which has an aika tne l1mc....... l ... 1 .

maintain that plants will .nisi :r.uu up

tbis ga9 Tbi3 ;3 an ab3urJ U,a. riant?
must uigesi lueir aiirueni, as oi -

mals, the functions being csrried on by a

aavsntago.
As regards covered or uncovered manure

banks when manure is scauereu earless- -

t .11 nrnr-- htrnVflnl fit & ft 11,1.170 T ft! HT1
1 - " - " -.j sn J 1

acre in extent, and thus exposed to

the rains and snows, it will certainly lose

much of its fertilu.ng property Ilowev - .

... ... '.(- - I 'I' at.
ct, this state oi aiuirs ouiy muicaw; .j u

bnniA of . vnrv .riili1?.. manager.
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Housing the manare banks does Dot an-

swer wall in this section mode
farming pursued affords muoh straw-m- ore,

in fact, than could consumed by
ordinary littering. Farmers here general-

ly dung twice a week. Xbe manure
is drawn with horse and sled this pur- -
po-- e some convenient place, it
out way, but never before stable
door, aud carefully piled in sections,

availar.te.
Covered manare bank, dry rat t mnch.
o oongca o consume a urge quanu--

oi straw, and i Lave oDserved wnere
the trial been made ly tw my
neighbors, this straw would not get S'j Si--

elcutly m.-is- i to allow it to ferment; or as
it is generally exprcs-ed- , the manare will
not act it remained nearly all straw.

This difficulty might in some measure
overcome by manure cellars
below the stnl!e, where all the excrs

metititious matter the Cit;le would go

etaW, Xrue hut such renders etablet

; sufh are M snct baDks we h
to mtke dr ?,ribation it wiU
,be arj(1 witb Tt.j,ure. Xhese bants

aftcr alI the true Umcn- - Laok for
the bu4bac,Jala tLe ture ioTe.tment

rf
anJ 1Jen barve;t9. Mane ccns.itnte,
in reality the true the the

for actn- -

ii ...... ...
F- -1 o .

age? hive soneht for in vain in other
,

channels. With the attentive husband
it often converted into " rorkn.'
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Profits of Fowla.
1 have hens at this time, and

have lost alone durk-- the season seme
f nr -- :r Ther are t!iA nTd faaLinn.1
i - j r 1 jj t. t .vtma 01 ten, ami quue ou.uuer 01 luem. '.are xronj iour 10 seven joey, ,
nave irom auoui iuo miuuie ui 1 euru- -

ary November 9th, inelusive, 21(17 egg
i r h. n

. .
ht CMJ. T.

during the time Las ben 9IU 3,, all
which I have bought at this year's high

prices. Thus they have netted 812 6'i
clear......profit. My practice

. ....to keep limi

"7, "T
.3 ttiitui unit iu it. """"

Jed iu the above. Jbrkiliire Cuhuriit.
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he fruit thereof is idle-- ; Snnd
wtot KZZ". wr " j - - be roughly Plowed, and tbe sub-so- plow BCS.

and all secured, fd for tbem. One ben swic her cest andfame, wheat medium, yet ",.:.',... u.;. ., n ii,,i;a -,- ).,, .1,., ,vm-- f. M.
fears were justly entertained for the corn, shouM done to f,. stituents of the soil nnre soluble and twice "-- m ccicsens, ana me e. oi n.
potatoes, and summer market crop, as cab- - j ... . w(jrk Bnd ,0 faTor tho raoia

r 1 mnreavai!ablefor the plants. !,nS tLe Inr ,tUat n,0' ,n.

tor crops nac auJ diir(.tent of all
destroyed. should be well before we can
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